PBL Battle of the Chapters Questions
1. How many divisions of FBLA-PBL are there?
2. Name the divisions of FBLA-PBL.
3. What city is the headquarters for FBLA-PBL?
4. The FBLA concept was developed in what year?
5. The Name Future Business Leaders of America was selected in what year?
6. Who developed the FBLA concept?
7. The first FBLA chapter was charted in what year?
8. In what city was the first FBLA chapter located?
9. In what year was the first PBL chapter chartered?
10.In what state was the first PBL chapter located?
11.What school has the first chartered PBL chapter?
12.The Professional Division began in what year?
13.The FBLA-Middle level began in what year?
14.How many FBLA-PBL goals are there?
15.What IRS code does PBL follow?
16.In what year did FBLA-PBL receive IRS non-profit status?
17.Who was the association’s first full time director?
18.What year was the first full time Executive Director appointed?
19.Who is the current Executive Director?
20.In what year was the current Executive Director appointed?
21.Who is the Executive Assistant to the CEO?
22.Who is the Staff Accountant?
23.Who is the Customer Service Associate?
24.Who is the Programs Coordinator?
25.Who is the Sponsors and Partners Coordinator?
26.What year was the national center mortgage retired?
27.How many years of service must an advisor have to be nominated for FBLAPBL Advisor Wall of Fame?
28.Who is the current PBL National President?
29.Who is the current PBL National Secretary?
30.Who is the current PBL National Treasurer?
31.Who is the current PBL National Parliamentarian?
32.Who is the current PBL Eastern Region VP?

33.Who is the current PBL Mountain Plains Region VP?
34.Who is the current PBL North Central Region VP?
35.Who is the current PBL Southern Region VP?
36.Who is the current PBL Western Region VP?
37.How many states are in the Southern Region?
38.How many states (including international locales) are in the Eastern
Region?
39.How many states are in the Mountain Plains Region?
40.How many states are in the North Central Region?
41.How many states are in the Western Region?
42.According to the Georgia PBL Bylaws which state officer is in charge of
presiding over state meetings and appointing any committees?
43.According to the Georgia PBL Bylaws which state officer focuses on chapter
Awards of Merit?
44.According to the Georgia PBL Bylaws which state officer focuses on CMAP
activities?
45.According to the Georgia PBL Bylaws how many voting delegates are
allowed to a chapter with fewer than 50 members?
46.According to the Georgia PBL Bylaws how many voting delegates are
allowed to a chapter with 50 to 100 members?
47.What are the official colors of PBL?
48.The current National Program of Work has a goal to increase membership
to at least how many members?
49.The current National Program of Work has a goal to increase chapter count
to what number?
50.The current National Program of Work has a goal to raise at least how much
for the March of Dimes?
51.The current National Program of Work has a goal to obtain at least one
corporate sponsor for what dollar amount?
52.What city hosted the National FLC the weekend of November 3 and 4?
53.What city hosted the National FLC the weekend of November 10 and 11?
54.What city hosted the National FLC the weekend of November 17 and 18?
55.What city will host the 2018 National FLC the weekend of November 2 and
3?

56.What city will host the 2018 National FLC the weekend of November 9 and
10?
57.What city will host the 2018 National FLC the weekend of November 16 and
17?
58.The 2018 NLC will be held in what city?
59.The 2019 NLC will be held in what city?
60.What is the PBL nationally recognized charity?
61.How many levels of the Awards of Merit are there?
62.The silent auction at the state conference raises money for what group?
63.CMAP stands for what?
64.What are the three levels of CMAP?
65.To achieve the Director level of CMAP, a student must complete how many
activities?
66.To achieve the Executive level of CMAP, a student must complete how
many activities?
67.To achieve the President level of CMAP, a student must complete how
many activities?
68.ACBSP stands for what?
69.AICPA stands for what?
70.CIW stands for what?
71.IACBE stands for what?
72.NAP stands for what?
73.NBEA stands for what?
74.NHTS stands for what?
75.Barton College sponsors a PBL scholarship. What state are they in?
76.Central Christian College sponsors a PBL scholarship. What state are they
in?
77.Morrisville State College sponsors a PBL scholarship. What state are they
in?
78.What month is Prematurity Awareness Month?
79.What month is National Career and Technical Education Month?
80.What week is FBLA-PBL Week?
81.What day is Share your FBLA-PBL Story Day?
82.What day is Each One Reach One Day?
83.What day is Advisor Appreciation Day?

84.What day is Career Awareness Day?
85.What day is FBLA-PBL Spirit Day?
86.What day is Community Service Day?
87.The PBL National Dues are what?
88.What is the Chapter Re-activation fee?
89.What is the minimum number of members required to activate a chapter?
90.One of the PBL goals is to facilitate what?
91.One of the PBL goals is to practice efficient what?
92.One of the PBL Code of Ethics is to be honest and what?
93.One of the PBL Code of Ethics is to willingly accept all responsibilities and
what?
94.According to the PBL Creed what is the right of every person?
95.What are the three competitive event categories?
96.To achieve the Blue Seal Award of Merit, a chapter must complete how
many activities?
97.To achieve the Bronze Seal Award of Merit, a chapter must complete how
many activities?
98.To achieve the Silver Seal Award of Merit, a chapter must complete how
many activities?
99.To achieve the Blue Seal Award of Merit, a chapter must complete how
many activities?
100.
To achieve the Platimum Seal Award of Merit, a chapter must
complete how many activities?

